
RallyCap Virtual Fitness is coming to Racker's
Virtual Activities in February 2021! Meet some of

the hosts below and preregister for the first
session!

What is RallyCap Sports?

RallyCap Sports was formed in 2014, launching its first chapter at Bowling Green State University. Now at 19
locations across 8 states, RallyCap Sports is bringing recreational sports opportunities to hundreds of people
with special needs and providing live-changing volunteer opportunities to thousands of volunteers.

At the heart of RallyCap Sports is our vision of a world where people with special needs can share in the joy of
sports and community. We believe sports have the power to change the focus from disability to ability and
ultimately change lives.

In 2021, the Cornell chapter of RallyCap Sports will host a virtual fitness program exclusively for Racker's
Virtual Activities!

Ethan Bachert
President of RallyCap Sports
Biological Sciences, Class of

2021

I enjoy many different sports and
outdoor activities. In addition to

competitive swimming, I also enjoy
baseball, Australian football,

weightlifting and fishing. I lived in
Australia for seven years!

Annika Hoff
VP of RallyCap Sports

Biology & Society, Class of
2022

I enjoy basketball and volleyball. In
my spare time, I like reading for
fun. I have a fraternal twin sister

who is 5 feet, nine inches and I am
six feet, two inches!

Michaela Ferrario
College Scholar

Program/American Studies &
Philosophy, Class of 2024

I am an active soccer player and
enjoying engaging and supporting
others! I am a dedicated learning
and proud bibliophile. My favorite

soccer team is FC Barcelona!

https://www.rallycapsports.org/
https://www.racker.org/
https://www.racker.org/


Nick Horbowy
Treasurer of RallyCap Sports

Applied Economics and
Management, Class of 2021

I spent four years on Cornell's
rowing team! Additionally, I love

endurance sports, such as running
and biking! Apart from physical
activity, I enjoy playing chess,

guitar, and piano! I had a pet parrot
growing up!

Carolina Agurcia
Human Biology, Health, &

Society, Class of 2024

I enjoy football, soccer, basketball,
and volleyball! I am very

determined and have a passion for
supporting others! I was born in

Honduras, Central America!

Caila Low
Nutritional Sciences, Class of

2024

In high school, I was the captain of
my volleyball and basketball

teams! Sports mean a lot to me
and I am looking forward to sharing

my passion with others who are
likeminded! I right with my left

hand but play sports with my right!

Click here to preregister for February 8th's
session!

For more info | Dustinz@racker.org

https://racker.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrcemrrjIrG9SbopdOc-w-N9HEYxYl1DTx
mailto:Dustinz@racker.org

